Six data reduction technics were studied by Vogt and colleagues 7 using three different radioimmunoassays. An evaluation index, based on a comparison of the deviation of a result from the true value, was used to compare methods. Vogt found that for two assays polygonal interpolation provided the best results, while for a third weighted logit-log regression proved superior. Marschner and associates 5 compared four data processing technics for 150 determinations of ten different radioimmunoassays. About two-thirds of all curves could be processed with equal reliability using all four methods, for the remainder, differences, often dependent on the effect of outliers, were quite large. A spline function appeared to perform with the most reliability, but the authors urge that the standard curve always be inspected with a manual correction made for outliers if necessary. However, Hawker and Challand 3 found that automated technics for the rejection of outliers performed better than visual inspection of the standard curve because of observer variation. They still recommend caution, for some automated methods rejected good points as well as outliers.
Some kit manufacturers recommend a particular data reduction method, a comment made by a number of survey participants. It was clear from the survey results that these recommendations are not always followed, and it is appropriate and important for a laboratory to decide which method is best for a particular assay. There will always be a trade off between the simplicity of the data processing method and the amount of statistical information that can be obtained. An excellent review of the topic, outlining the advantages and disadvantages of the many different data processing methods, has been written by Robard. 3 However, for the purposes of interlaboratory comparison, some standardization of data reduction would appear desirable as a further effort to reduce interlaboratory variation, although, as a practical matter, it is difficult to see how this could be achieved. Kalish, Paul E.: Requests for retrieval of laboratory results from archive. Am J Clin Pathol 77: 337-340, 1982. The design of laboratory archives depends to a large extent on frequency and type of access required. This article reports a study in which all requests for laboratory archival data were tabulated carefully. Such requests are infrequent and usually involve specific test results. An inexpensive, efficient, and convenient method of storing such data is described, employing a laboratory computer and magnetic tape-to-microfiche software. The efficiency of this system permits indefinite storage which KALISH A.J.C.P.
• March 1982 ratory data, in contrast, has received meager attention. Several reports describe storage and retrieval systems employing magnetic tape, magnetic disk, microfilm, and microfiche. 4, 8, 910 Most of these reports deal with research aspects of data sorting and retrieval, and describe complicated, costly, and redundant systems. While there can be no question that in the design of an archival system, one of the critical factors which affect choice is the frequency and type of data requested, there is a complete lack of information on this subject in the literature. This informational hiatus has caused us some concern, since in the design of a laboratory computer system, we had to rely on crude impressions and rough estimates when it came to structuring our data archive. Following installation of our laboratory computer, we initiated a study of all requests incoming to the laboratory for retrieval of results on inactive patients in order to test the validity of our initial impressions and to evaluate the success of the design of our archive. This report will present the details of that study.
Since there may be some variability between institutions in accessing laboratory archives, some information about our hospital and the systems in use here may help to put the data into perspective. The hospital is a 389-bed private, voluntary, acute general care teaching hospital affiliated with a medical school. In addition to inpatient services, we service a large clinic, busy emergency room, private physicians' offices, home care department, and five neighboring nursing homes. We accumulated approximately four million CAP work load units of activity in 1980, 30% of which represented outpatient work.
Prior to installation of the computer system, laboratory data was filed for long-term storage alphabetically by day. Laboratory slips for each day were bound by rubber bands and filed in boxes by month for storage in a basement area of one of our buildings. Access to this material was achieved only with great difficulty and with considerable expenditure of time.
In April, 1980, we acquired a Pathlab II laboratory computer system (Medlab Company, Salt Lake City), a dedicated, turnkey computer package covering all clinical laboratory sections. The system includes two 50-megabyte disk drives, one for storage of active patient data, and the other for storage of purged results. A magnetic tape drive is also provided.
Our Medlab system permits us to retain patient data on the active disk for two days beyond discharge of inpatients, and thirty-one days beyond discharge for outpatients. Data is purged daily from the active disk and is retained on the purge disk for sixty days. At noon each day we generate a laboratory summary report (LSR) which is written directly to magnetic tape using the tape-to-microfiche option obtainable from Medlab (approximate cost-$2,700). The LSR is a listing of all tests performed during the previous 24 hours, sorted alphabetically by patient's last name. In addition to patient name and identification number, the report provides the date and time of test request and specimen collection, test results, and a code identifying the technologist who performed the test. The tapes are processed by a local service (Anacomp Micrographics) which returns the microfiche and the tape within 24 hours. We receive both a black and white silver print, and a diazo copy of the fiche (approximate cost of $3.50 per day). Each fiche is formatted to accept a maximum of 270 pages with an alphabetical directory in the lower right corner. The title and date of the report appear in a header on the fiche. Our maximum daily LSR occupies 210 pages. Fiche storage for an entire year can be accommodated in a standard desk file case. (For safety, the two prints are stored in separate locations.) A simple fiche reader is available in the laboratory, but a fiche reader with copying capability is available elsewhere in the hospital. As a matter of practice, when a written report is required from fiche, a typist will generate that report on our standard patient report form.
For purposes of this study, archival data is defined as data on discharged patients not available on the active disk. During the period of November 26, 1980 to January 27, 1981, we tallied all calls and visits to the laboratory in which archival data was requested. In order to provide a basis of comparison for the results of this study, we maintained a tally during a typical seven-day period of all inquiries for active patient data. Tallies were maintained on a form which provided space for entry of date and time of inquiry, the person requesting information, the identification of the patient, the names of the test results requested, and the date of the requested information. It also provides space for entry of the method of locating information, the type of report requested, and the time consumed in the process of satisfying the request. Blank forms were placed at each telephone and at both reception desks in the laboratory. A clerk was assigned the responsibility of collecting and collating the results daily.
Results of the study are summarized in Tables 1 and  2 . During the entire period of the study, there were only 24 inquiries for data which fit our definition of archival data. All of these requests were received during the regular day shift. (Since the conclusion of the study, one additional request was received during the evening shift.) By contrast, during the space of a single week, we tallied 715 inquiries for results of tests on active patients. Of the 24 requests for archival data, only one involved data more than one year old. Most of the re-quests were for information between one and four months old. Most of these inquiries were from physicians. The one call for ancient data came from the risk management company which handles the hospital's malpractice coverage. That request involved a visit to the basement bin where our old laboratory copies are stored, and consumed well over one hour of time.
Since most of the calls involved data one to four months old, the information could be located through the inquiry program on the purge disk (PIPUR). The older data was located on microfiche. In one case, we were unable to locate the information and subsequent investigation indicated that the test was not done. This wasted effort consumed an estimated one and a half hours.
The use of fiche and the purge disk proved to be extremely convenient for data retrieval. With the two exceptions mentioned above, all inquiries were satisfied with less than 20 minutes of effort and most required less than five minutes.
In three cases, the inquirer requested all reports of examinations on a specific date for a single patient. In all other cases, the request was for results of one, two, or at the most, three specific tests.
In most cases the caller was satisfied with a telephone response. When a written report was requested, we provided it in the form of a computer generated cumulative summary, or a typed report of individual test results.
This study appeared to confirm our initial impression that requests for archival data are infrequent, particularly when viewed against our work load and requests for results on active patients. Most of the requests are for information, and not for documentation. Since most requests are for specific dated information, the use of the LSR on microfiche proved to be ideal.
Discussion
There are several factors which affect the design of clinical laboratory archives. Foremost in most minds 3 The statute of limitations for most malpractice actions in New York State is two years and six months, and under certain circumstances involving minors and foreign bodies, the statute of limitations can be as long as ten years.
1,2 It may be prudent in today's medico-legal climate for clinical laboratories to think in terms of indefinite maintenance of laboratory result data. In order to accommodate lengthy data retention, cost and space factors become critical. Without computerization, long-term storage is impractical and retrieval of data becomes next to impossible. Computers facilitate long-term data retention through transfer of data to magnetic tape or magnetic disk. Although commonly used in many laboratories, tape and disk archives require space and can be expensive, particularly if data is to be retained more than two years. Direct tape-tomicrofiche software is available from several vendors 6, 8 and there are service companies in most parts of the country to process these tapes at a nominal charge and rapid turnaround. Software is available to reproduce a variety of reports on microfiche. The Medlab microfiche software package permits reduction of patient summary reports as well as LSRs to microfiche. 6 We have selected the LSR because we believe it presents the data in a most convenient format and it includes the code number of the technologist responsible for the performance of the test. mits consideration of indefinite or permanent retention of laboratory archives. One month of data on fiche could be carried in a jacket pocket and a desk drawer could store ten years of data. The cost of $3.50 a day is certainly modest, and in fact, may represent the cheapest alternative, all things considered. Summary This article reports the results of a two-month study of inquiries for archival laboratory data in an acute general care teaching hospital. These inquiries are infrequent, are most often from physicians, and are generally informational in character. Requests for medicolegal purposes are rare, but suggest the need for data storage based upon statute of limitation rather than laboratory regulations.
